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The  tubercle bacillus  and other  acid-fast  bacteria  are  remarkable 
for their  high  lipin  content,  for their  difficult but tenacious  staining 
properties, and for their resistance to the ordinary destructive agencies 
of  the  body.  It  seemed  natural  in  correlating  these  properties  to 
postulate  for  the  tubercle  bacillus  a  difficultly permeable  lipoid  en- 
velope  ~ (Ehrlich)  to  which  its  tinctorial  and  biological  peculiarities 
were ascribed.  So simple a conception of the surface of  the tubercle 
bacillus  has  become untenable  in  the  light  of  recent  investigations. 
Evidence will be presented in the present communications to indicate 
that  the surfaces of the acid-fast bacteria are complex, containing  at 
least lipin and protein, and quite likely also carbohydrate components; 
that these surfaces are profoundly modified as the result of interaction 
with serum;  and  that  the acid-fast  staining  property is independent 
of the state of the surface. 
Evidence for the Existence of Lipin in the Surface. 
The  most  direct  evidence for the presence  of lipin  in  the  surface 
of the  acid-fast  bacteria is  the  striking  and  characteristic  ease with 
which  they are wetted  by oil or fatty  acid.  These  microorganisms 
have  been  studied  in  oil-water  interfaces  in  the  manner  already 
described for bacteria and blood cells,  2 and observations on more than 
1000 such  film preparations  with modified and  unmodified  acid-fast 
bacteria  have  been  recorded.  Normal  acid-fast  bacteria  grown  on 
glycerol agar  slants  and  suspended  in  0.8  per  cent  sodium  chloride 
1  Ehrlich, P., Deutsch. reed. Woch., 1882, vfii, 269. 
2 Mudd, S., and Mudd, E. B. H., J. Exp. Med., 1924, xl, 633,647;  1926, xliii, 
127.  Mudd, S., Proc. Soc. Exp. Biol. and Med., 1925-1926, xxiii, 569. 
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solution,  certain  mammalian  tubercle  bacilli  excepted,  pass  spon- 
taneously  through  the  interface  into  the  test  oil,  tricaprylin 
(Kahlbaum). 
This typical spontaneous passage through  the interface into oil has 
been observed repeatedly with the strains listed below. 
M. tuberculosis:  Bovine III, Bovine C, Bovine 816, and Bovine 960 (816 and 
960 are isolations from tuberculous laboratory animals and  probably the  same 
strain as Bovine C); M. at~um: Egret, Avian III, "lepta bacillus" of Kedrowsky,  s 
homogeneous culture of Arioing,  ~ "tubercle bacilli" of cold blooded animals: M. 
ckelonei,  M. ran*e, M. marinura,  a saprophytes: M. smegmatis,  "pseudoperlsucht ''5 
bacillus,  "milk" bacillus. 
The behavior described for acid-fast bacteria is in contrast to that of 
other  bacteria which  are  very  stable in  the  interface,  2 and  to  blood 
cells  * and spermatozoa,  ~ all of which possess more or less stability  in 
the oil-water interface and offer resistance to passage from the inter- 
face into the oil phase. 
The bacteria were removed from the surface of glycerol agar slants with plati- 
num wire and were suspended directly or with grinding in 0.8 per cent sodium 
chloride  solution.  They were then washed in 0.8 per cent sodium chloride and 
studied  against  an  oil  immediately,  or  after  standing  overnight  or  longer  in 
sodium chloride solution.  As the slowly advancing oil phase touched the margin 
of a clump of bacilli suspended or sedimented in the sodium chloride phase, the 
interface ran forward locally, the oil swiftly wetting the bacteria.  If the bacilli 
were not too strongly coherent the clumps were dispersed explosively by the ten- 
sion along the interface, and the bacteria flung violently into the oil phase.  Such 
violent dispersion was characteristic of bacteria which  can be suspended  with 
comparative ease, i.e., avian tubercle bacilli,  the "tubercle bacilli" of cold blooded 
animals, "leprosy bacilli" of Kedrowsky, and an atypical bovine strain,  Bovine 
Ill.  7's  Loose clumps formed by sedimentation from an even bacterial suspension 
were similarly dispersed by the interracial tension and flung into the oil.  Sus- 
pensions of a virulent bovine tubercle bacillus,  Bovine C, s which can only be made 
3 Furth, J., J. Immunol.,  1926, xii, 273. 
4 Aronson,  J. D., J. Infect. Dis.,  1926, xxxix, 315. 
s Incorrectly referred to as  "M.  pseudotuberculosis"  in Reference 3 and in J. 
Immunol.,  1927, xiii,  115. 
6 Mudd, S., and Mudd, E. B. H., Biochem. Z., in press. 
Smith. Theobald, J. Med. Research, 1913, xxviii, 91. 
s Mudd, S., and Furth, J., J. Immunol.,  1927, xiii, 369. STUART  MUDD  AND  EMILY  B.  H.  MUDD  169 
with the aid of grinding, usually contain dumps so coherent as not to be dispersed 
by the interracial stresses; the interface usually runs forward on such clumps and 
they pass entire into the oil. 
As already indicated the preparations are ordinarily so made that the 
oil encroaches on the aqueous part  of  the  film;  the  interface thus 
typically  overtakes  the  bacteria  suspended  in  the  aqueous  phase. 
Occasionally,  however,  the  interface retraces its  course for  a  time, 
thus  overtaking  bacteria  which  have  already  passed  into  the  oil. 
Such bacteria do not pass back through the interface into the aqueous 
phase.  On the contrary they are swept along before the retreating 
interface or may glide up or down in  the interface.  The oil-saline 
phase boundary is  thus irreciprocally pervious to  acid-fast bacteria; 
it permits spontaneous passage from saline to oil but not from oil to 
saline solution. 
The four strains of human tubercle bacillus thus far studied,  and 
one atypical bovine strain (B. C. G.), have differed from other acid- 
fast bacteria in not passing spontaneously into tricaprylin.  These are 
the human strains H  37  (slightly virulent),  8 R  1  (avirulent),  8 Koch 
(avirulent),* P  15 B  (highly virulent),  9 and the Pasteur Institute vac- 
cine strain  B.  C.  G.  t°  All these strains have shown stability in the 
oil-saline interface; the degree of stability, however, is  slight  and not 
at all comparable to that of ordinary bacteria.  Whether or not the 
slightly lesser oil miscibility  tt observed for these four human strains 
as compared to other acid-fast bacteria (B. C. G. excepted) is a charac- 
teristic property of  the human type of tubercle bacillus  we do  not 
know.  It  is  suggestive in  this  connection, however,  that  chemical 
evidence has seemed to indicate a higher wax but lower fat (i.e., saponi- 
fiable lipin) content for human tubercle bacilli than for other acid-fast 
bacteria, t2 
9 Perla, D., J. Exp. Med.,  1927, xlv, 215. 
x0 Calmette, A.,  Gu6rin, C.,  Nggre, L.,  and Boquet, A.,  Ann.  Inst.  Pasteur, 
1926, xl, 89. 
n By "oil miscibility" in these communications we mean more precisely the 
property of being readily wet by oil. 
12 Frouin, A.,  Compt.  rend.  Soc.  biol., 1921, lxxxiv, 606.  Long, E.  R.,  and 
Campbell, L. K., Am. Rev. Tuberc.,  1922-23, vi, 636.  Wells,  H. G., De Witt, 
L. M., and Long, E. R., Chemistry of tuberculosis, Baltimore, 1923, Chapter i. 170  SURFACE  COMPOSITION  OF  ACID-FAST  BACTERIA 
Against tributyrin or triolein and several other oils  2 the acid-fast bacteria have 
possessed slight stability in the interface.  This was  true also of a  sample  of 
tricaprylin  from  another  source  than  Kahlbaum.  This  tricaprylin  was  not 
optically  clean  by dark-field  illumination,  however,  as  Kahlbaum's has been. 
With no oil was the degree of stability of the acid-fast bacteria comparable  to 
that of ordinary bacteria. 
The surfaces of acid-fast bacteria grown on  other  media  than glycerol  agar 
slants have not been studied with any thoroughness.  A culture of M.  ckdonei 
and one of a "milk" bacillus on Long's  1~ synthetic liquid medium, and cultures of 
M. ranz and M. ckelonei on glycerol bouillon, were found to pass spontaneously 
into tricaprylin in typical fashion.  An occasional experiment  has shown, how- 
ever, that impurities  in liquid menstrua may sometimes coat acid-fast  bacteria, 
causing change  of surface  properties  simulating  those  produced  by sera  (see 
paper  following). 
The Mechanism of A old-Fast Staining. 
Corroborative  evidence of the  existence of lipin in  the  surface of 
the acid-fast bacteria is furnished by the fact that the oil miscibility 
of the  surface may be greatly decreased by extraction with alcohol. 
Tubercle bacilli  (Strain Bovine III)  were extracted with 95  per cent 
ethyl alcohol in a  Soxhlet from 3  to 4  weeks by Dr.  J.  D.  Aronson. 
Suspended  in  salt  solution  and  studied  with  tricaprylin  these  ex- 
tracted bacilli were highly stable in the interface, accumulated there 
in great numbers, and passed into the oil only with the expenditure of 
much  mechanical  work.  Some  "milk"  bacilli  were  similarly  ex- 
tracted  for  2  weeks  and  became  stable  in  the  interface.  Both  the 
extracted tubercle and "milk" bacilli retained their acid-fast staining 
properties.  It  is  evident  then  that  acid  fastness  does  not  depend 
upon  the integrity of the surface membrane  as originally postulated 
by  Ehrlich. 1  A  theory consonant  with  known  facts  has  been  sug- 
gested by Long.  1. 
The surface lipin material can furthermore be coated over and the 
bacterial surface rendered oil-immiscible by sensitization with serum 
(see paper  following).  Such  sensitized bacteria have  shown normal 
acid-fast staining. 
18 Long, E. R., Tubercle, 1924, vi, 132. 
14 Wells, H. G., De Witt, L. M., and Long, E. R., Chemistry of tuberculosis, 
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Evidence for the Existence of Protein in the Surface. 
Evidence for the existence of protein in the surface has chiefly been 
derived by Freund  1~ from study of the cataphoresis and agglutination 
of  tubercle bacilli  and  their lipoid and protein components.  Both 
cataphoresis and agglutination in any given circumstances are condi- 
tioned by the cell surface.  Freund found that  the behavior of  the 
whole bacilli  in  several  important respects  resembled the behavior 
of extracted or "defatted" bacilli and that of protein extracts rather 
than  that  of  the lipoid extracts.  The isoelectric points found,  for 
instance, were: 
Whole tubercle bacilli, pH 3.0;  defatted  tubercle  bacilli, pH 2.8; 
protein precipitated from watery extract, pH 2.8; lipoid prepared from 
alcoholic extract, pH 1.5; lipoid prepared from ether extract, pH 1.0. 
The agglutination of the whole and  defatted bacteria by electro- 
lytes,  moreover,  resembled  that  of  suspended protein  and  Gram- 
negative bacteria in  that the higher concentrations of salts stabilized 
the  suspension;  the  same  salt  concentrations did  not  prevent  but 
indeed caused agglutination of the lipoid particles,  t5 
The existence of the group of human tubercle bacilli above described 
as differing in their surface-wetting properties from other typical acid- 
fast bacteria favors, although it of course does not prove, the concep- 
tion of the acid-fast bacterial surface as complex.  The most probable 
explanation of this difference is a quantitative difference between  the 
two groups in the amount of lipin and protein or other polar component 
of the bacterial surface. 
Dr. Freund was originally inclined to regard the surface of tubercle 
bacilli as entirely protein,  15 and the writer as essentially lipoid.  It is 
probably  significant  that  Freund's  cataphoresis  experiments  were 
performed with  tubercle bacilli  of human type.  Human bacilli  as 
already indicated have shown wetting properties differing less than 
those of other acid-fast bacteria from, the properties of protein par- 
ticles.  Freund  ~e  and  the  writer  are  now  agreed  in  regarding  the 
surface of the acid-fast bacteria as complex. 
A  carbohydrate gum  has  been  isolated  from  broth  filtrates  of 
t5 Freund, J., Am. Re~. Tuberc.,  1925, xii, 124. 
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human tubercle bacilli by MueUer  17 and by Laidlaw and Dudley from 
the bacilli themselves.  Is  This carbohydrate in high dilution gives a 
specific  precipitate  with  immune  serum.  It  is  known  that  the 
analogous carbohydrate haptenes in the pneumococci are components 
of the capsule,  x9  It seems improbable that the carbohydrate haptene 
of the tubercle bacillus should be absent from the bacterial surface. 
Direct evidence bearing on this point is, so far as we know, however, 
entirely lacking. 
SUMMARY. 
Acid-fast bacteria in  the boundary surface between salt  solution 
and a  test oil (tricaprylin) are spontaneously wet and enveloped by 
the oil.  This behavior contrasts with that of all other cells studied 
by the interracial tension method. 
Four strains of human tubercle bacillus and an atypical bovine strain 
are an exception to the first statement above.  These have possessed 
stability in the saline-oil interface; this stability is slight, however, and 
not comparable with that of non-acid-fast bacteria. 
Acid-fast bacteria subjected to  prolonged extraction with  alcohol 
show resistance to wetting by oil comparable to that of non-acid-fast 
bacteria.  These  "defatted" bacteria nevertheless retain  their acid- 
fast  staining properties.  Acid fastness cannot  then  depend  on  the 
integrity of a surface membrane. 
Study  of  the  cataphoresis  of  acid-fast  bacteria  by  Freund  has 
rendered the presence of protein in the surface highly probable.  We 
are forced then to regard the surface of acid-fast bacteria as complex, 
containing at least lipoid and protein.  Not improbably also  carbo- 
hydrate is present. 
1~ Mueller, J. H., J. Exp. Med.,  1926, xliii, 1, 9. 
is Laidlaw, P. P., and Dudley, H. W., Brit. J. Exp. Path., 1925, vi, 197. 
19 Heidelberger, M., Physiol. Re~., 1927, vii, 123. 